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lengthy to be printed in the papers. As brought in by the Government last ses«
to the observarions of my hon. friend sien, as tbey received the assurance that
about the work done by the members of the future of the North-West was such as
the Nortbwest Council in the actual organ would warrant the expenditure, including
ization of the Northwest Territories, I will the salary of the Lieutenant-Governor
not say that those gentlemen wbo were and bis secretary. But the $10,000 for
entrusted with it have net done their such salaries was merely the first expen-
duty, but I suppose that the hon. gentle- diture: therewere te h. buildings, and sub
man has seen from the Speech from the scquent expenditure that was-inevitable.
Throne that papers respecting Manitoba When we reflect that the eivilized p-pu-
will be brought down. I can seo no ob- lation of Manitoba and the orth-West
jeotion te granting the address, if the is only about 0 5,000-equal te ene of the
hon, gentleman will strike out the last ordinary counties in Ontario-the Govern-
portion of the motion, and let the two ment of suoh a territery is expensive even
first seotions stand, as they are sufficient at present. The thanks of this House are
to ge the. whole intoroation needed. due te the Goverement that tey bave

Hon. Mr. GIRARD-My intention was net taron on the country ts additioenal
to kwat hadbeen don.witareferenceexpendtu re, until we see mu .more
to the Northwest Territories, net te ex- rapidproress in th e settiement ep the
tend to the. Province of Manitoba Nort West. It would he totally différent.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER Di& ST. JUST- if the pelicy of the Geaverument was a
I do net se any grave objection te the 1vigrous on . I have ne faith that their
papers eing brought down, except that policy will leac te the rapid settemet of
il wil likely b. a bulky correspendeno', that country. When they enter upen
ad the. Cosmitte. ona Printing will find expenditures that are premature aod un-
it too large for publication. Some of the necessary, and fear te undertake neces.
eepoudence lis ne great bearing on sary works, I tavo nu hope of rapid ex-
thequestion, and would b. of ne publie pansion and growth. If there was a more
uterest. It nigbl b. preferable if thea vigoreus policy on the part of the over-
ton. genteman would go with my bon. ment; if they showed faith in the future
fHn. M. Gcretary of Stati, wbo would ôf th h c ountry by oonstruhting a throug
t doubt show what correspondence rail route frw Thurder Bay te Fort Garry,
mgbt or ghrt not be given n toe re- we sabuld soon see a large population
port flowing intot ttht territory; and d believe

Hon. Mr. CTL-There is a very large this could be accomplished without in-
ptiol oie tb u correspondence tt au- creasing t publie burdens; because we
not be of am msible interet. should tindffrin duci expenditure a pro-

ton. Mr. AL i SAoNER- I have ne portionate inrease of population and
doubt t t w atever t he. gentleman revenue.
wihes te have brougt dowu will be of ion. Mr. LETELLIER Du ST. JaST-
neest It igh v.e eunfry. i cannt The communication which my hon.frien

. en opportunity pus without ackn.-v- say is sf desirable i th almot in existence
l.dgi-ig that credit is due te the Govern at present. lie says Ilif there was rail.
ment of the dy for net having availed way communication frin Lake Superior
tiemselves of the power given te them ry te antoha, if our lakïs were coerd
Porliament t. at sesoion, te throw uon with protellrs te carry i;migrants, ie a
the cuntry th- expeese f a Governmgt vr short tie wo would have a irge
for tin Nothe West Terrincriep. 1 art sure sing !rtihn ptc that country, an a
tnt members of botss i louseb wilne h Governinent woud then be eicessary."
always ready te acknewledge careful W. have aiready large steamers on the
management of the h finances of tbe co v. lakee, which ar carry any vuather of
try, a d the Government are in ts case n t EDuluth, and ther is railwa
entitled te the thanks of the country. omunication pt thic way froin there,
did net thiink it wass wise on their part te exeopt a short distance, te Fort Garry,
Pag that measure ia t seEion. We ail an that He is not completd is net the
know when a Gverument obtains pover faut om the Governent; but thi surair
th establish a separate Govtrtmet in link will be firished in the course of
any part f the Dominion, wth corres- twelve months. 1 think the ho. gente-
pouding patronage that ny number of man if h.had loeked at tus fact, woul

thdatmmbers of bothHoes will be Governmen woldtenbanc ssay.

awys area putoby ackntedgerappoint net have discredited wat heme n s
meae The Sonate could net ta -e the sad at first. c certainly have te tbank
responsibility of objecting t the mensure the ion. gentleman for hs kid remarks


